
For Information to Join us on Sundays Please Visit: 

www.lifesourcenj.com  

Mark Your Calendar 
 

Now Available: Autumn Discipleship Brochure 

 

 

11.11.15 
Enrichment Night Continues  

 

11.13.15 
AXIS Prayer Gathering at 7pm  

 

11.15.15 
International Sunday Returns!  

 

11.20.15 
Ladies Home Group at 7pm  

 

11.21.15 
Newark Thanksgiving Lunch 

 

11.22.15 
West Caldwell Care Center Ministry  

 

Pastor’s Weekly Word: 

“God’s Kids” 

“So if you sinful people know how to give good gifts to your children,    

  how much more will your heavenly Father give good gifts to those  

  who ask him.”  

      - Matthew 7:11  

 It seems like my children are always hungry except for 

when it is meal time! Often, I will walk into my kitchen and see my 

children digging in the pantry or refrigerator for in-between meal 

snacks. While I prefer that my kids eat balanced meals I am not 

the least bit surprised to see them looking for food. After all, when 

I go food shopping I buy food they enjoy eating. However, if I were 

to walk into my kitchen and see my neighbor’s child scrounging 

through my refrigerator I would be a bit surprised. If that child 

started showing up to my house for daily meals and snacks in  

between, I would be somewhat annoyed and equally concerned 

that the child was being neglected. Why can my children eat to 

their heart’s content without payment or suspicion while my 

neighbor’s child would be questioned? The answer is simple, my 

children have certain rights, privileges and provisions that other 

people’s children do not have in my house. According to John 1:12 

“...all who believed him and accepted him, he gave the right to 

become children of God.” For those who follow Jesus Romans 8: 

16 also states “For his Spirit joins with our spirit to affirm that we 

are God’s children.” As a child of God you have particular rights,  

privileges and provisions from God that is unique to those have 

yet to be adopted into God’s family.  Today, let’s live in confidence 

as if our Heavenly Father who loves us dearly is advocating,  

protecting and providing for us.  

* This devotion was extracted from our current message series.    

To discover more of God’s goodness join us every Sunday at 10:30  


